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NeTwhe first campaign meeting in' and pay American roads $40,000. | sea iY  & D0odson's meat ~truck / m " - The Hazeiton District Rod & 
000 l~er year to haul ~t. Yet we I [ 1o walk from Prince Rupert to 
Hazelton was held Tuesday will be in' New Hazelton Thurs. Vancouver is the aim of Mrs. S, Gun Club was organized last Fri. 
afternoon in the school house by have in Alberta and'Novia Scotia days. in Hazelton Friday morn- Johnson and Miss Anna Rorvik, day night and it is away with a Gee. B. Bushby. t e Cons rva- 
tive candidate. In spite of ~ the 
fact of it being an afternoon sos' 
sion, and that ' the majority of 
the citizens are workers, there 
was a fair number ,present and a 
feeling of approval was notice- 
able after the candidate spoke• 
The first matter touched upon 
was the national debts and the 
budget. With a debt of two and 
a half billion dollars on which the 
annual interest eharges are over 
three hundred million, Canada's 
total revenue was under three 
hundred and fifty million and the 
annual expenditure, aside fro~. 
the interest charges, @as nearly 
equal to the total revenue. Each 
year Canada has to borrow vast 
sums to Day our interest charges. 
Our credit is good and we can 
get lots of money, because there 
is no country in the World sorich 
in natural resources. 
• Canada is today spending vast 
sums for national luxuries and 
government expenses. Without 
~the great war problems to handlp 
the cost of Canada's government 
today is practically what it was] 
".six years ago when ti~e war was I 
,just over. We have not reducedl 
iour debts and we have not re- I 
:duced our taxes.." 
!; The Conservative volicy is to 
Stop expenditures on luxuries, to 
~educe our taxes and to devote 
!'~f , . ~verv effort to the develop)merit 
9f our natural resources, and co 
~levelop them to the last stage of 
nanutact.ure. All wealth-must 
:,me from mother earth,' and in 
~anada mother earth is wealthy 
~eyond conception. We have all 
hings waiting to be usedL-tim- 
~er, minerals, fish, agricultural 
ands. and immense water power 
~?hese are the greatest sources of 
7ealth and the world wants to 
~uv. The Conservative party 
~avs to sell, but only in the fin- 
~i~hed state• Build up Canadian 
~dustries and provide lucrative 
{.sill,us for our own people and 
ind create new wealth in our 
!nV~v, country. Thus. and thus 
can Canada pay her debts. 
i I Today we are shippinglour raw 
mterial to foreign countries to 
brich their manufacturers, to 
~eate positions for our best meri 
immenffe coal depomts lying idle 
and we have a billion d~llar rail- 
way rusting away for the want 
of tonnage• The Conservative 
policy is to haul our coal to our 
own people over our own railway 
Losing Our Own People 
Owing to the policy of the ])re. 
sent government we are losing 
anal have lost thousands of our 
best veople. There is a steady 
flow across the border and back, 
according to conditions, but there 
are thousands Of our highly cap. 
able and highly trained men and 
women who go to the States and 
never•come back. They make 
good. They are in great demand 
over there and racially climb to 
thet0p. Those are the men and 
women we want • in Canada, the 
ones we need to "develop our re- 
sources to manage our industries 
But until we establish industries 
and thus create positions we can 
never hold those veople, and they 
are the highest type of men in 
the worldtaday. Our universi- ~ 
ties and colleges are  brain fac- 
tories for American industries. 
The Canadian Tariff 
Mr. Bushbv is entirely in as. 
I Cord with Mr. Meighen, the lead. 
er of the Conservative party, on 
the tariff question. There must 
be adequate protection for Cans. 
dian farm vroduce and for Curia. 
dianindustry. Canada must first 
supply her own people with their 
own goods. The Conservatives 
will erect a tariff wall which will 
keep Canada's market for C~ina- 
dian producers, keep Canadian 
money at home and in crease Can- 
adian industry to such an extent 
that Canadian people will stay in 
Canada and many thousands will 
be glad to come from other coun- 
tries, not as pap-fed+immigrants, 
but as self reliant and •ambitious 
settlei, s. 
The first step will be to take 
3d women, and then we buy l ada and from time to time advis'e 
ck the manufactured article at I Alterati0ns in accordance with 
~veral :times the "price we•got changing condit ions. .  
;r the raw m~tterial. W+ex. . .  Canada s )ar]ft  must ~e, stah- 
~rt .... ~ . . . . .  !ized,, + ,Wit~i a tariff foo~Gali, as 
lug, and South Hazelton inthe 
afternoOn. The driver will •take 
orders for future delivery. 9if 
The road up .Nine Mile moun- 
tain is now being put in shape so 
that as soon as the snow comes 
the ore from the Silver Cup will 
be hauled down on sleighs. 
• Another nice pay stre, a.k of ore 
was encountered in thetunnei on 
the Hazelton' View property on 
Rocher de Boule mountain a few 
days agoand the operators are 
well pleased• 
The dance given by the girls 
last Friday night was an  enjov- 
able affair. The attendance was 
not iarge, but the girls had a few 
dollars left to turn over to the 
school board• 
Last Friday morning Mrs.C. [-I. 
Sawle received +word that her on- 
iv sister, Mrs. E. M. Taylor. had 
passed away the day before, the 
23th Sevtember, in Toronto. 
Sunday School Rally Day was 
held in ~he New Hazelton church 
last Sun.daymorning , +.+. The +pro- 
gram included marching songs, 
responsive, readings, an address 
by the minister, and a pageant. 
D~ring the service Trail Ranger 
badges were vresented to the 
following: Oakley Senkpiel (3), 
Billy Sargent, Wayne McMiillen, 
and John Willan. two each, and 
Thos. Wiilan and Hugo Johnson, 
one each. 
Chief Inspector of Bridges for 
B. C., A. L. Carruthers, was in 
the district the first of the Week. 
the tariff forever OUt of the realm •G. W. Nickers.n. theProgres. 
of politics. They will appoint a Isive candidate, and a pioneer Of 
commission of fully q.ualified men JPrinc~ Rupert. is now doing the 
from industry, agrmulture and leoast and will, towards the close 
laborto first investigate the tar. ~of the campaign add/,ess numer' 
iff situation ami to establish a lens, meetings in the interior. A 
mean tariff t0apply to aii Can. ,report.from Rupert is to the el. 
of Prince Rupert, who arrived in 
New Hazelton on Monday after- 
noon. These adventurous women 
lefttheir home town on Friday, 
September 18, and, makir~g their 
way by easy stages, hove to 
reach their goal in two months 
given favorable weather. 
The motive which is prompting 
their long walk the fair hikers 
declined to reveal when they 
were interviewed , but. whatever 
it is it was sufficient to cause 
them to refuse a chicken dinner 
that Bob Allen at Hanall wished 
to give them if they would wait. 
Their journey so far, they say, 
has been without undue feature. 
altbough one night, after decid- 
ing to camp out, they saw a bear. 
Thereupon they revised their 
plan and spent the night in a 
cabin, the door of which they 
barred securely, but the eden 
windows thevoverlooked. How. 
ever, Bruin did not visit them. 
When they reach Vancouver. 
we.,.h'av+ no't#,+ Canadian eabital 
m tsmtd about ave , tug  in indus 
ed:a.w,~y+,, ~+ith. a~ '~rm~iii+nt + 
ri~. our; pro, i~ction++wih nere~;i 
many times in all 'lines, our/in' 
~ilatloiil. ~ili,. tqere/~e'. ~t tlie 
same t~me our. taxatmn will 
the two ladies may extend their 
jauht still :Turther s0uth.-Their 
I ~resent hope is for a con tinuation 
log the beautiful Weather which 
I has favored' them since the start 
~of their expedition• 
Mrs. Johnson is a former resi- 
dent of Round Lake. and. while 
in New Hazelton, renewed ac- 
quaintance with other former 
Round Lakers in the persons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Lacroix 
and Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wells.. 
He Found Coarse Gold 
bang. Many things were decid- 
ed, but the boys are not yet sure 
whether they will affiliate, coop- 
erate, coordinate, amalgamate, 
or conscript with other clubs. A 
report is to be tabled later on. 
All agreed that they should do 
something. 
There was quite a bunch at 
the Omineca for the meeting and 
the officers were elected. They 
decided to secure some trout eggs 
from the Kamloops lake to re- 
stock the lakdb in this district: 
and a bag limit is to be enforced. 
especially against Dawson, Hunt. 
Jack Robinson and possibly one 
or two others, if they are not 
careful• 
Representations will also be 
to his highness• M, B. Jackson 'of 
the game board, praying that the 
grouse ~eason be not opened un- 
til Sept. ].5th in future. The on. 
Iv fear felt about praying to the 
game board is that .the chairman 
will declare a permanent closed 
season in the north for al~game, 
birds,'fi~h and ai;~mai~.i"~ : 
, The Club is to ask for abounty 
on hawks and owls, but does.not 
pect to get it. 
The officers entrusted With all 
the responsibility and the funds 
are as follows:- 
President,Jas. Turnbull 
Vice-Pres.--C. W. Dawson ' 
Finance minister and secretary 
-Wm. Cow+ 
logs~ pulp, copper, asbestos', 
kel, Wheat, their should all:.be 
~ufactured iii Canada ;or used 
trad e treaties• to ~ur,advam 
~i W.e do:not produ~eany 
won, m caflada '~i~t~'++bt .' w~ 
'millions of, dollars ~ortli, of 
:om the U. S.+..;,,. ~,~;;~+.~,...:++.~..i ~ ~:. 
re buy $150;000+000 ~orth of 
from Pennsylvania p.er year  
The f ist  conference for British 
Columbia of :the United Church 
of Canada will be held in Van- 
couver, starting Saturday. Oct. 
30th and-contihuing Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. This 
will give the northern delegates 
a chance to cast their votes for 
federal candidates and still be in 
Vancouver for the Conference. 
Nickerson on the Stump 
feet that most of the Prominent 
Liberalslin the city are behind 
Nicker, on and that he :is being 
~iimut~ed a stron'g Liberal support, 
especially anl/dng {;hose wh0 dan 
~e ~o use in mai, nt~inihg a rub. 
ber~tatn~ at OttaWa~ ~+ 
d, eCrea'e++r~pid Iv.. ' .+ !+ i:i.+ +, 
/ .i+ ..N+e~.tl w+ek",'.wdi i~e++I~ublisbel] a 
st+d  
re :the e!evatot:and+as+!+:+ii++:~i;r~.~+ 
altelep.lione iSer~je~?~ii~fieularlv 
• .. ++, 7,  '~ "~ : l ' . ; ' .+ .~r ,+.3  ~ ~ , ,  m"  
m the.Lakes eoutitk+y. "~+ ~:+'.: + .... I 
Dave Purvis returned from the I It was reported last week by 
Nation Lake country last week A. S. Grey of Cedarvale that he 
where he spent the past summer had found sale for his entire up- 
prospecting for gold and platin, ple crop and. he says the crop 
urn. He found coarse gold and this year was by far the best he 
some platinum on Kawli creek, a has" had in the fifteen years that 
tributary of the Nation river, the orchard has been growing. 
Next year he is going four miles Mr• Grey cannot help looking to 
farther up the creek where ~t is tee east where apples are one of 
narrower and where he antici- I the maincrons, andrecalling the 
pates finding a good pay streak, number of years it took bai~k 
He likes that country and has a there tO bring an orchard up to 
lot of faith in' the mineral re,our- commercial bearing tle is s 
ces, both for + placer and quartz . . . .  .... • ur. 
prised that more people are not 
mining. • He says it is also a fine ~owing apples ill+ the Skeena 
looking country for copper. The mley, it being• so well adapted 
country has not yet been mapped t0+a~b!e vroduetion, The mar, 
and he has to do a lot of explor- ket is airead~ here and it will 
ing, but he is staying with it, frt)wmuch faster than tlie sup- 
Dave returns to Fort St. James ply as nortlie~ fippies are much 
shortly for the  winter. He  says 
Hazelton is gettmg too modern. 
ized for him--too many ears, too/ 
much eiectric!zght and too much 
gay life all,get list.".: : 
Fred Pet"ers~0n wi ~t+i"" ,~ t~n to the 
h0spitalFridavn~o~ nttbunder., 
~orepmrs  to.~h~ii.:~ !~,~••:He' +tot  
~vhere he was blaet" . . . . . . . . .  ;+  ~+ ~ it, .iI'Its m,. 
juries are not serious, 
superior in flavor tO the southe " : ~,, , . . . . .  rn  
app les .  Wliat applies to north. 
~ h strawb~ries applies also to 
etree f~ i~ 
home a~d l~rohnds owned by.K 
at;: tre.ets.~,,Mr, andl Mrs. John 
P+p. aq~:-~ +++mdy~tmw liars a t~ l~ •: 
el~i/w,hbmle~y!Wlth -, l a~e ~tli~db 
a~nd garden~ ,
" .I",;~;C;~ ~' ',./;-" . .  . . . .  :++~i:~:, i .~:i+ : . ' )  + / - ; '  . . i _ . j  ': 
A Good Apple Year 
%• 
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:':: i: ' . . . . .  CAP You Need. ANew! BATHING . 
This Season! 
• We have-a wide assortment o f  co lors  and" styles; some pret t i l y  ' 
decorated, others quite plain. The Submarlne st~le is  quite " 
new. I t  has ear pockets to take the pressure off the ears and ... 
keeps the.water-out. ~ The ~O f l / l~ Other ' styles range 
Submarine sells for ....... t~ ~*~J~j~ from 25c. to "$2.00. 
RUBBER BAGS, to carry bathing suit and towels, from $1.75 to $~.75 ~' 
I g reat :po l~ ks laid bZ,.Sir 
: i '  F r i l l ed  eV~ Frit iay at  ~ [ Wi l f tM L~urmr." Wh~ ~r~'(he 
'; NEW IIAZKTON, B.C. I results after four years of Liber- 
i ~: : ,: ....... l al mtmagement?. Vancouver has 
C.:H.  SAW,S' "' -- • Pus~mssal been'made the Pacific terminus 
. . . .  the Canadian Nation~l; of . . . .  i . Prince 
,Advertlslng rates-S1.60 p= inch per 'month: Rupert is only the ~ind end:of a 
r~ i i r~  n0ti¢im 1~ net  l ine' f i rs t  insert ion.  10e ll)et . ,~.. . . ,  .', " ' , : . , L : : '  
lineeachsulmequentinsertlon, branch linei: many rmllmns, nave 
m ~, . I mmm¸ • 
VICTORIA,  SEATTLE  and intermediate points each 
• SUNDAY and THURSDAY at 10.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX ................. Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART ................ Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. PR INCE CHARLES for KETCHIKAN,  WRANGELL ,  JUNEAU,  
SKAGWAY each WEDNESDAY,  4.00 p.m. 
S.S. PR INCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands 
:Mr.; Bushby is a native-son of 
British Columbia. and proud of 
t;he fact. He is a successful man 
in business. He is a resident of 
Prince Rupert and employes a 
considerable number of people, 
working in perfect harmony with 
dian National take .over the P. 
G.E.  •That would give Vancou- 
ver a cinch on the north business 
and the Peace River. Prince 
Rupert and Central B.C. would 
.be shoved off the railway map 
for man'y years t0 ~ome. That 
Up-to .date  GARAGE and 
, REPAIR.~HO.P .~qn~.alni~g 
K R. Wi lson combin'af ion'  
re-bor ing machine, acety- 
i' H ne welding, outfit 
. , ,.. - . ,~" '} ~ C 
" • Repairs of"al i .k inds:  
quickly executed 
We Carry a .complete ' 
stock of ..Ford, Parts ' ,  
and auto  accessories 
"" • o i~,  "'"- " " "~ ~:~ "" been made..to vlut:the dilapitated 
S ixmonth~ . , . , .  • , .  ,1 .~0 - , , ,  
EAR STOPPLES to protect the:ears when swidiii~ing, per pair....25c. U.S. and.British isles.-~.,$2.50 per year C~hadia~No~t~'e~n.~.i.ntd:~h.~: ~ f0~ 
TER WINGS 'to i~e confidence whffe'l~ar~ing, 'per pair.. :...50c. so~es !,~ c~.  u~, ,d .  _,. -. .m~.~ hdav~ traffic to a port where the WA ' g ' ' ~ a ~  ' " " " " '" ~ ' . . . . . . . .  inals" 
1 ~: . . . .  . . . . .  P~o~t tovC~ - vo0 people s road has no term , 
/~D~t / l [ l~  T T]q%Tal~'lh'Vl'l . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' "  the O. T.P., '  Which the Uons - 
,,, ~L / J i . t~ lV l l~  jl.~LLV~l~Jt~.z:. • : . . ,  'BUshby'sMeetmgs: .: : " /Dat ives  left ]n  :..g06d shape .has  
III Wholesa le  - and  - Retail - Druggists . . . .  III ! Dsrin'g the past ten days Geo. I depreclated to stich an extqnt It " 
--- " - -  ~-~--]llstandard bearer,, covered . very [  • . ,-, , , ,  . . . . . . .  " 
. . . .  "=  Ithoroughlv the country from En- I als a~ .rr!.nce ~:sPera~n~,re::~rs. New Cars  in-stod~ 
• " He went grown wlm g , Free Air , dako to New Hazelton . . . . . . .  
' ' int0ever,, nook and corner that the Conservate•government built . ~: 
i -" - - s f ° . ,- - - - ships atRuvert,  but have the Lib- ' 
H a n s o n Rough, ; : : :=r& ;imension awe::'erg°w°oauld°=mat7 ~:r~ ~ral~b:oflmtto~k~hff e th~:~ t tTa?na ~ ,: SMITHERS,  B, C..- 
" outlying portions of the district " . . . .  
Lumber  & L umber  t .e . t , ,e , .  , ww,.t the Conservatives used to keep 
obstacles they had" to contend the railway in shave? The Lib- Tither Co. . . . .  -- ,:---~ erals have not even kept the see-' . . . . .  l-ffi,~,,, • ' __ _. with ann ne saw now tnev ilveu. . _ _ . ,  m,_ __ : ! 
' ' . , . _ ,  ~ -~ ' -7 - -  ~ .. , ~ _.__~ _. .L^:. .  n~eds tion gangs up to strengm• .xnen. 
' HEMLOCK,  SPRUC ~ AND CEDAR rle learnea much '  o~ tnc .  c ' Importers and " I " ;-~~--, *he,, havebeen e-leet whathas become of  .the hund- 
• ~ I I U  , I L IUV l /  ~ Iv  P~ " . • " • " .... : . . . . . . . .  ed . , . ,.reds of mllhon.~ of the people s Deale~slin:. ': '.":.i .!. " 
• " " li . . . .  HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE . . . .  MP I  Bushbv addressed over l m°ney that have gone into the 
[ . .. .~  ' - ,  . . . .  I Canadian National in  the last Wallpapers . ,  We carry the  
I l O O r I ][~ ~' .  -o~e six s-eeches He was met I four years. Certainly the t~, . Bmtlaps '~' largest and F ' 1 ' " twenty meetings, anumstrr luay ~ " ' T 
• " "  ?'~"~ "' ~ " " " eo le"at IP -has received little Yet we Paints most varied 
Mill at  - • Oy gooony numoers  s t  p p / " ' " ~1  ' . . . .  0 i  ~ ' ' s tuck in  
A ~a ~V 1" 1~ [~ Get our prices before ordering elsewhere all,noints and he made a sp ie l - /were promlsea so  mucn i t  Only' 
n ~ ~ ~ ' ~ " ~ " ' ' " ' ' "1  " " ~ " " " - "  L's ad /MacKenz ie  King were ~iven a : Varnishes " •'• • Northern 
. . . . .  | 010 impress ion ,  in  ~tt m . - t  " G lass  British 
. • ' ai . . . . . . .  t,~ ~o .,articula-lv fair ] chance to run things. So much 
. . . . . . . . . .  , o . .  , . _  . . . . . . . . .  , , , , .  C°um fo r  t l~e  L ibera l  railway pOliCy. • - : ' s~traightforward and honest. He. I , h 1 bta 
- "  " " - - ' - -o . - - - . - i ce ,  is alive, keen"and sure of h i s / :  . , - - - - - ,  ' . i s  
•  iteamsnlp  tram  erv ' ' v the im ression " " " ~ " FALL SCHEDULE " " I facts. He gi es '" P ! : About the worst thing: that ' Write us for information when 
. '" thac he is the stamp of man that i ul h n " , , " . . . . . . .  
S.Sw.iliPRa~INfCroE2PUR~EN~TE ndi;~1~' T~oR:VNAC~CGOEO~ E ! ~lh0u.ld: go to Ottawa. - , ,  ~g  dwo~l~P~e : :  ~ha: :~en~:~da.  ',.' renovating dr building your home 
I 
• For.five years, 1901-1905 96,507,968 
• . For five years,. 1906-1910 , i i i ' i i :~ i~ i l l  i'i 125,584,474. 
::. '" -i 'For,.five ~.e'//rs,.:lg11~1915 142,072,603 
. . . .  , . ,  For  f ive,years• 1916-1920 i- . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' "  189,922.725 
For the year 1921. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  28,066,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . .  ~. . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  '. 35,158,643 
-. For th~ year 1923 . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . .  41,804,320 . . . . .  
: , .  For the year 1924 . . . . . .  ;.r.........,.... 48,704,604 . . . .  
::~;PI~{~iJIJ£TI(}N i D I~G.  L~T TEN YEARS, $372,604,.725 .: :. 
• ~.  ~. ,  .~ o~ :~. i .  ~,~.~ ~,~ ~I~o~ ,~ 
• ha l t  Of. the  P rovmee 'ne~ veen '~rospec~, .  ~w . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,. , . 
'li . .~.~.~a-~,~t~, Ru Bde~h C~lu~bti' mt,~l p~upon" wh~d~ ~vork ' 
• o f  Mines.  ,Tnoae eonstam m~. t ent  of 'M ines"  " 
V , - , . . . . . . . . .  
Mines , . .  II,, Toe/,,n, .ongu~ome. , Ministex Of 
,, - : :~"..- "': ,:v~c~om~ '~I~ISHCO~O~SIK': ~ .... "" ' "":": 
]1 . . . . . . . . .  ,'" . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " ' '  " :  ' "~"""  : ' "  : . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " "  
~e ~or' . . . .  • . a campaign 
Make Your  Home .Attractive .!
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
~luct ive ser r l to ry~ than/any . :  oz 
dtti~/st'" Als6:thiit s~a~h"e 
6t~o t " J r . ,  ,, . . . . . .  
. ,  . . . .  • . . 
, - Second Hand Stock 
Always on Hand ' 
Smithers, B.C. 
• , ,~ .  ~ , . "  
o 
' The Hazsl ten,  Hospital. is~ 
• ". t ickets  ~ for  any period ~it l .50 
... m0i~th in advance~ . ,This.rate 
• . e ludu  ,offlce eomultat ions 
well .#~. , pne~. ,  e~,:.as .~ali_ ¢' 
I.i W~ilt:}n ~e hos'Dital,, Tiekete 
.,lye in our interests at ........................ 0~wa,  lanv of the  
I t  was and is a~favorlte Liberal worth while. 
J•  ~ a l l  
",v= '" (d, • .".. - " i and doing it well Ot~er ~i~Ic'~ 
hiiv6 looked aRer":'theihse|ve~:, 
Skeena:aione :~ias'been "taking a 
~r0ad view for thepast  ~t year!i  
1'hht'is'~cid stuff foz ~ theLiber'{ 
par.~y to VUtl, adro.~i. ~ if '~I16~. c'S~i. 
I,t. i s  not  go0d enoug i~ i~0r  the in. 
t~ri~r. :'~ii',, is:time,~J:~k6 .a:mdch 
bia. the most imvbrtantahnoun- ~__  
cement,made for a long time was 
that of, E. ,W; Beattv. president 
of the C.P.R~, wheiihe%~iihati= 
cail'Y 6X'p~essed'him~idl~/is:favor:- . 
Ing the P~ace or the Pine vassaR :~e 
the 0utlet t61.,the Pac~fi'C! ~ for i the 
Passenger Tra ins  Leave New Hazelton.: I him., He has been thirty-five scheme is now offered Vancouver ~ J 
Eastboun.q-7.14 p.m. daily except ~unaav. " " I 
Westbound-7.4.q a.m. dally except Tuesday. years in'business in B.  C. and iS[voter s by a Liberal Candidate as . . . .  
in a position to state an unselfish l a bait for support of the Liberal 
For At lant ic  steamship sail ings or further information apply to any Canadian and honest business policy is a[ party~ - -  ~ i 
National Agent  or Shy R. F. McNaughtoh. Dlstr ict Passenger  Agent,  Pr ince Rupert,  B.C. profitableon~e. :: ' ] " ' :  ' 
, . . . . . . .  i TheConse/,vativecandidatei~l ' ':, :-. : ~ .... h i s  ' " 
.an.a na , . . .Y  ..... . . . .  | Mr Massey of Massey Harris Co. I 
B R I T I S H  COLUMBIA  views ananeexvressestnem Inl. ,.'.,.-.~ , ,  .'..,.'. ; . ' -  e a wav that impresses others He|lm;O tne mackenzie ~ lng  caolnet EXC l~  
. ,, . .. 7 nlWithout iportfoiio. The  indiea- ' ' ..... ' g ' 
, is not the' stamp ot man wno ca t , ~. ., , 
t,~ led around b, ,  the nose andl tion of such a models that King s 
THE 'MINERAL PROVINCE 'OF' WESTERN 'CANADK "~ ..... ~ , ... ~lllow.tarifflinees have Weakened Cash-Hard are  Store 
• ' HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS-FOLLOWS l -  W if he goes to u~tawa ne wln no~ .: . . . . . .  .". ~:: :, . . . . .  
1 ............................ 'w,o e = ' ' Lode Gold . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,0,~.0, 
• ' S i l ver  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 68.824,579 'to attention every time the party , .  , . . . . .  , . , , . .~ new hardware.  
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '/0,548,578 whip cracks. ~ He wil! represent Pa~u~atlYo~lUrT~:~sev~?:h:P ~ Conner""  "~ . . . .  : . . . . .  ii . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  187.489,378 RANGES . . . .  : 
L 7.h,~" " ' " "  . . . . . .  ~ ;  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  32,382,953 this riding, and the people i n  i t ;  v . o ,  HEATING STOVES 
.... Eo~'i'an~l'~oke~i~i~ ....... "'-::'v'""" 2~0'82820'0~84 , . . , . ., , .... . p0rtt~)liois' pure bluff If-that NGUTE be they Lioerat'.or uonservauve . . .  . • = • . COOKI NSILS 
': Building Stone,_Brick, Cemem, e~c. . , . .  , , . . . . .  ~ gentleman i'u~is in TorontQ. his 
• . Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . .  :.. . . . .  " " -b -~:~'~*v  ~-- -.. • ~ "~ " v l~bme town, he will never need a Making mineral  production to me enn s t  ~z~ snow 
OF $859,427,386 un,,.'l'na~.uanwaYrgnCY-. 'portfolioS' " 
The substantial ~ progress of"the mining industry in this prop- The Liberal party .will be ask. , " " ,. " ...... . .. Goods Bought:and. Sold 
:" ince is strikingly illustrat.~d in the following figures, which . . . . .  
show the value, of productmn for successive .5-year periods: ing you v.oters, to take.'a ibrbad ' , .... ' ~ ' ........ 
• Fd~ all years to  1895; inclusive . . . . .  , . .$  94,547,241 View of things:and consider Can-" Beatty  Fa~0rsl Noi~th.West 
For five years. 1896'-1900 . . . . . . . . . .  ; 57,605,967 aria as a wh~le. That |~ all:very Fo'r the nort l i~ and especially 
, ~, nm~rn sneech. ~ut  the n6rth.west 0f British Colum= I 
P.O. Box ~9, •Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
F , '  ' 
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- '- i I " TI RRACE ::": ': .. :'. . .:, l l,, the Usk Camp II 
C. W. Dawsom, P rop . . ;  
Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs 
Born--At the General Hospital, I : Bumper Root Crop 
Penpt:~b~:~A~rtto ~v~r Tah~rSMda:i[ :Another .car lOadof  Terrace 
A "~ " :  " ' = -~;" IprOduce was despatched to'Prince 
, ~. neaa, a a,augnter. : [Rupert this week" The ]~armers 
' The members of the ge0detiC, ar e rejoicing at the continued 
meet all trains for passenger  
and baggage t rans fer  
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COb[MERCIAL , 
MEN 
I Dining room in connection 
MEALS AT ALL  HOURS 
I Hazelton - B.C. 
r 
H0t¢ l  Mrs. H. L. Frank this week. 
I Prince R p I "Andy"  Anderson, of Prince . crt Rupert, and a former member of 
! the bank staff here, was renew. 
I ing acquaintances in town over 
the week.end. A RZALGOOD HOT~.L 
Prince H. B. Rochester, of Ru-  
I i pert, was among the week.end 
Prince Rupert ~. . t~ registered at the Terrace 
B.C. Hotel. 
I Miss McKie, of Edmonton, who 
! i has been the guest of her sister, 
H. B', ROCHESTER, Manager • ~ Mrs. H. A. Swain, left for her 
t 
Rates $1.50 per day up. ~ home last Friday. She was  ac .  
i companied bv Louise Bowman. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ who has been visitipg her aunt, 
Mrs. J. McLaren, for the past 
- . . . . . .  few weeks. 
SHACKLETON ' Mrs. O. T. Sundal has returns 
to Terrace after spending the 
Hotel . ~ month in Victoria. 
USK, B.C. John Chretien suffered abroken 
leg on Friday morning last while 
New. clean and comfortable engaged in taking out poles. ' He 
First-class Dining Room in conneetlon was  taken to Prince Rupert Hos- 
RAT~S ARI~ i,~n~c~,w vital on the afternoontrain for 
" surgical attention. 
THOS, SHACKLETON . Prop,  J .L .  Bethurem, the Usk mer- 
l' . . . . . . .  . chant, was a Week.end business 
' visitor in Terrace. 
l'k Bulldcy H0tcl It is reported that O. P. Brown, whose Iron Hat group of mineral 
claims, on Thornhi]l Mountain, 
E. H. Orchard. Owner  were recently inspected by an 
engineer, will .arrive shortly to 
European or Amer ican  Plan start active operations ell his 
The headquarters for the  BulkleY 
7alle~-. Tourists and Commercial men property. 
ind misa  grand hotel to stop at. Great regrdt is being expressed 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
~addle horses provided, at the the forthcoming departure 
, from Terrace of Rev. and Mrs. 
Smithers .  B.C. w. e r,o,, aZ e , : t,y 
~ . .v  
survey p.artv which has been 
workin~ In this district under G. 
H. McCallum have dipersed to 
t their various homes following the 
completion of their season's oper- 
ations. 
Fred. Weisch, ~ of Prince Ru- I 
Pert, was the guest of Mr. and, 
Mrs. S. Hausenschild last week 
Eddie Neidwick, of Edmontor, 
has returned to Terrace, and will 
spend the winter with his former 
employer, F. W. Ackrovd. 
[. Miss Lee, of Prince Rupert, is 
a guest at the home of Mr.  and 
fine weather, Which is materially 
aTdinff' in  the harvesting of a 
bumber root crop. Generally 
speaking,' the potatoes are of 
fine quality, and in respect to 
quantity reports indicate that in 
some cases the yield is as high as 
five hnndred bushels to the acre. 
! Usk I 
Skeena's  Indust r ia l /Centre  I 
Messrs. Swanson and Terrien 
entertained informally on the 
17th at bridge. Some difficulty 
was experiencedin satisfying the 
wants of the guests, but all de- 
parted at a late hour with mutual 
expressions of goodwill A dainty 
lunch was served. 
Usk  defeated Terrace in the 
final ball game of the season by 
decisive if somewhat attenuated 
score of 27-13 at Terrace on fair 
day. This win wound up a sue. 
cessful season for the Usk team, 
which lost one game out of four. 
U. G. Paine, of Dorreen, has 
moved to Usk .with his family 
and intends to reside here in 
future. :. 
Mrs. I. Evans has been serious- 
ly il! at the Hazelton Hospital 
but is now irnvr0ving. Mr, Evans 
is moving to Hazelton for the: 
present, i He has shipped his 
work team and J. D. Wells pack 
horses to Owen Lake for winter-~ 
ing on [he.ranch. 
Gee. A. Clothier, rdsident min- 
ing engineer. Prince Rupert, was 
a recet official visitor. 
Woodcock "i 
" ' . . . .  ii1[ ~ 
W. Nelson, Milton Gonzales, 
and George and Ted Tite were 
Prince Rupert guests of'D. Mac- 
Lean for a few days last week, 
and enjoyed some good hunting 
while here. 
Miss Jessie Brand returned on 
Mining operations of a pros- 
pect-development nature are be. 
ing quietly prosecuted in the Usk 
district. 
On the Kleanza and Valhalla 
groups, on Kleanza mountain, 
new discoveries on a new vein 
have been made. This makes 
the fifth parallel vein. 
! The Lucky Luke, owned by L. 
E. Moody is being worked with a 
view to making another shipment 
of gold-silver ore. This property 
is situated one and a half miles 
south of Usk, and is on Kitselas 
mountain. 
The holdings of Stewart, Gall, 
et al., further back on the moun- 
tain, are being worked with 
splendid results in galena ores. 
Fred. Forest is showing up 
improved copper-silver ore in a 
wide sehute on the Lucky Jim 
both in ltis Sinking operations 
 Oeanin  
Write to The Borden Co. 
Limited, Vancouver. for 
two Baby Welfare Books 
r .25"24  . 
BLACKHEADS Blackheads go quickly by a simple method that just dissolves them. 
Get two ounces of peroxine pow- 
der from your druggist, rub this with a hot, 
wet towel briskly over the blackheads--and 
you will wonder where they have gone. 
and drifting where the ore is l 
nearly solid in the full face of [~[~ Af f~ENDM[NT~ 
his shaft and drift. 
In Silver Basin, Gall, Stewart, 
!Bell and associates have made 
the discovery of a new vein-dyke 
on their "Bean Pot" mineral 
claim, disclosing bands of solid 
ore from 6 to 12 inches wide and 
carrying 51 per cent copper and 
14 ounces of silver. Stripping of 
the surface has shown the find to 
continue for several hundred feet 
as far as the work has been done. 
In ~he same zone 12-inch bands 
of galena carry 4.2 ounces in nil. 
ver, 11.55 per cent in copper, and 
27.32, per cent in lead. On a 
higher elevation, in well-defined 
veins, from two to three feet of 
segregated deposit of galena car- 
ries 60 ounces of silver, with a 
large 'percentage of lead and 
some gold. 
On the Slyer Basin group sur- 
face work tracing the main Basin 
vein is being carried On by J. D. 
W~lls. The several exposures 
are being connected, and 1700 
feet have been determined~ car- 
rying chalcopyrite, zinc, grey 
copper, bornite, galena, iron and 
silver ores, with native silver 
along the whole outcrops, inti- 
mately mixed. 
A Gruesome Find 
Two Indians en route from 
Port Essington to Vanarsdol in a 
canoe lastweek had the rainier- 
PRE-EMPTION8 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
~rown lands may be pre-mnpted bY 
Srlt ish subjects over  lS years of  age, 
an~ by aliens on declar ing ~tent ion  
to become British subJ~t~, condi- 
tional upon residence, oscupatLon, 
and improvement for agricultural  
purposes. 
Full information concerning regu- 
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre -empt  Land," copies ot 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by address ing  the Department  of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov- 
ernment Agent  
Records wil l  be granted covering 
enly land suitable for agricultural  
purposes,, and which is not t imber- 
land, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per 'acre west  of  the Coast P~e 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. .. 
Applications re ;  pre-emptions are 
,o be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land Recording Di- 
vision, in which the land applied for  
is situated, and are made on printed 
te rms.  copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Comn~issloner. 
Prc-emptions must  be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing andL cult ivat ing at least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 
For more detaiied information see 
[he Bulletin "How to Pre-empt  
Land." 
PURCHASE 
" Applications are  received for pur- 
chase of vacant  and unreserved 
Crown lands, not  being, ti.mberland, 
tot agricultural  purposes; minimum 
price of f i rst -c lass (arable) land is $~ 
per acre, and secdnd-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Fur ther  infor- 
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 
Mill. factory, or industr ial  eite~ on 
t imber land, nor exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
ditions including payment  of 
stumpage." 
SOLICITOR NOTARY PUBLIC 
L. S. McGiil 
.BARRISTER 
SMITHERS Brit ish Columbia 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMDAL~INO FOR SB|P IS I~T A E ]N~C|&L~Y 
P.O. Box 948 A wire i . 
• PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bribe us 
Mrs.Weedon, who "h~/s pent 
le " ' ' ' r ' ' ' ' p~ past few:months m the Kalum 
eke,' dlstrict,:.where, she. has 
l in ing,  interests. . . . . .  . '  l~t ,  for her 
)me in r Vancouver ,On Fr iday .  , 
four years. While here both 
have been active in all branches 
of community endeavor, particu. 
]erie in young people's work, and 
their leaving will create a gap in 
the life of the district which will 
not easy to fill. 
" Find Attracts Prospectors 
A great deal of interest is still 
being manifested in the Copper 
River district, in ~he vicinity of 
where,W. E, V, an Mdter~ Of Ter. 
Saturday from Prince Rupert. 
Miss Alberta Dentinger visited 
K itwanga last week-end. 
Rev. T. D. Proctor, of Hazel- 
ton, held Harvest Thanksgiving 
service here ~ on Stm(tay. There 
was a very good attendance. 
W. Brand brought a carload of 
cattle with him when he returned 
from Prince Rupelt on Sunday. 
A. R. Tordiff, of Cedarvale, 
was hereon WednesdaY. 
tune to have their canoe carried 
Onto a lo~r jam, where it was 
smashed to pieces. They barely 
escaped with their lives, and did 
I lose their personal belongings. 
About four miles east of Saivus 
they landed on a sandbar in the 
middle of the river, where they 
found the complete skeleton of a 
man which had evidently been 
lodged there for at least a year. 
There was nothing in the vicinity 
that would lead to identification, 
race,,,i~ade, his find of rich" cop. W. Brand and famii'v and ,S. however. UPontheii, arri~,al i, 
Elliott and family have moved to Terrace the Indiansreported the per.gold Ore a short time ago. the Cassiar Ranch. 
A numbefo f  prospectors have~ z~. . . .~  z#.. ,I, ~ . . . . .  'details of their discovery t6 Con. 
r hd n ' . . ' ,  , : , , .ur. ~uu .ur.. vv,,,,t./,, ~ll;tlel . . . . .  :.:.~ . . . . .  ,. ,, , , ,  alreadY,.,,~, wslted, the field and stak. [ _^.^ . :.~,^ ... ~^ I, . . . .  . stable Eggleshkw, who is now 
. . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . , , ,  ,.. ,, l.w~,-,, v , . , , , , . , , - . .  ,,t, ~eaarvale,, las I . . . . . . .  ' ed c la i re  in the nenghb0rhood. I w ek . .  , i . . . .  ' ~ e0nducting an in#esti iation.: -" . . . . . .  , ,- . . . . . . . . . . .  e _..... : ,  , • . . . .  ~ , .. 
;Allsp#ak.very hzghly.of the l~S- C. Hodkin and family have" .i ..; . :...,~,,:, ,',..~ . !  
sibflitles of:developitient at that mo"ed +~ o.~..^ ~.~,_._~". , ..... ~,.,~ ' :~,":,,, ~.: ,.~:~;,!.., .' :. :~:~. .., ..... ,, .:,.~ .............. . ..... . .... . . . . . , ./~.r~ where ~e., Arcnaeacon. x. on nl 
point, :. , ' they ~wdl spend ~he winter. , ! W~, ~n,~o .~ ~,~' ,~ I~,  ~rn~ -" 
HOMEalTE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 
acres, may  be leased as homesites, 
conditional upon a dwell ing being 
erected in the first year, Ut ls  being 
obta inab le /a f te r  residence and ira= 
provement conditions are fulflllsd 
and land has been surveyed. 
LEASES ~" 
For grazing and industr ial  ptw-  
poses areas not  exceeding 640 am'~.  
may be leased bF one permon or  a 
company. 
t "  
GRAZING 
Under the .Graz ing Act  the l~ 
ince is divided into grazing dlstrh, 
and the range administered under 
Graz inE  ~, Commissioner. ~ Annu$ 
~tz ing  permits a re  issue~ bas~ ~ 
.numbe~..ranged, priorit~ b@ln@ 8tVwl~ 
'to estammnea owners. S took -own~ 
may. form associat ions for 
management,  F~ 'or  part ial ly fre~, 
'P~rmlts '  are avai lab le ,  for settler#t 
~ampers and travel lar~ ; up to .~ 
h~sd. ,~ ~ • ' ' ' . . "  ~,I ~ 
r • 
• hursday, from Ot~wa, wh~e 
he attended the Synod ...... sessions, i 
~wasi aecom~panied from,.Ten~/, 
as far,ias Retno i . ,by Rev..M~in~i-'~ ' 
2, !9'25. THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 
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• " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '+-  Seasons  work  
: : : : ' " : : I  PO ie  . . . .  ,--- +,,. - : : HAZ TON N s 
u: ta l :  i . . . .  Brought to End 
.... III Mr'  and Mrs.  Ed. Hyde spent , ' rk  I ,, .:, . ; ;  . • 
• ' t l  
New carload arrived this Week"lind.contains 
Purity Hour 
Oats Wheat Corn 
• Barley Chop Oat Chop 
' O'ushed Oats Bran 
Shorts 
Prices the best in the district. 
S. H. SENKPIEL I °..-'-.,°"-' [
New Hazelton, B.C. 
 Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or ] [  
night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced drivers [ [  
Our up-to-date garage f?cilities ensure quick, efficien~ repairs H 
Order Your Winter COAL Supply Now [ [  
A. E. Falconer Hazelton 
. . - J  
 Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
September 5, 12, 22. 
For  Ketch ikan ,  Wrange l l  Juneau,  Skagway-Septernber  7, 18, 28. 
S S "PRINCESS MARY" -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
• 'Bella,'Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturdayat 11 am. 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Fu l l  in fo rmat ion  f rom 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street. Prince Rupert 
r IW 
BUILDING MATERIALS !. 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofi~g 
Sash & Doors 3-pl~ Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Telephones 
For sale .ood second hand 
. telephones suitable 
for stores, offices,' mlnes, farms or 
small exchanges; $5.00 each f.o.b. Ver- 
non, B.C. Address  Okanagan Tele- 
phone Company. 1316 
For Sale Shipping Tags, with 
or without the Hold 
Fast Tag Pasters. These are especial- 
ly good for farmers or merchants ship- 
ping spuds or farm produce. Supplied 
and printed by the Omineea Herald', 
NewHazelton, B.C~ 
The fairly heavv frosts the end 
o£ last week made every one get 
busy with their spuds and root 
,crops. The  garden flowers.a~e 
done and bulbs are either being 
planted for spring blooming or 
taken u~ for replanting next 
spring, ~ according to the nature 
of the animals, In spite of the 
fact that some think~there were 
unumml features this year, the 
harvest in a l l  things had been 
pretty g0~l and none who farm.' 
~ed:.::'0r' ga~dned Wall be hufigry' 
thi~Wintw, ~ - , : ,::+: 
/ 
. .  .++, +,• . 
last week.end up the Val!ey~ + 
R. F• McNaughton, •district j 
passenger agent for the C.N.R, part~ 
at Prince Rupert, was a business 
visitor intown the end of last 
week. 
Benson Bros. have added to 
their jitney business a new Ford 
one-ton truck to handle baggage 
and other business. • 
The Delco lighting plant with 
which Carev & Stone will supply 
electric light for Hazelton. arriv- 
ed last Saturday, and is now 
nearly ready for business. Con- 
tracts • for lighting are being sign- 
ed up rapidly. The next new 
business to be started ~by this 
enterprising firm is a moving 
picture show. It will be ready 
this fall, it is expected. 
Hugh ("Sourdough")McKav 
returned to+duty on the Yukon 
Telegraph line on Monday, after 
a short absence on sick leave. 
A meeting was held in St. 
Peter's Church on the afternoon 
of the 25th at which Mrs. Ferra- 
bee, Dominion president of "the 
Anglican Women's Auxiliary, 
~ave a most interestin~ and in- 
spiring address on the growth 
of the W.A. organization. There 
was a large attendance of ladies 
of the district. Following the 
meeting a reception for Mrs. 
Ferrabee was +held at the home 
of Mrs. S. J. Winsby. 
The Right Rev. Bishop de Peru 
cier. of New Westminster will 
occupy the pulnit at St. Peter's 
Church at the Harvest Festival 
services on Sunday, and  follow- 
ing a trip-down-river, he will 
conduct the 25th anniversary 
service at St. Peter's on Wednes- 
day evening. 
A new fence is being erected 
around the home of the chief of 
provincial police. One side is 
wire. the front will be pickets, 
and the back a high. close-board 
structure. Altogether it will be 
a very attractivefence. At least 
it will stand up and be fairly 
straight, as Constable Cline mea- 
sured it with his own eve. 
The chief topic of c0m, ersa~ion 
around town on Wednesday was 
Bushby andhis meeting and how 
many v~tes he will get in Hazel. 
ton than his Opponents. Mr. 
Bushbv's meeting in itazelton on 
Tuesday night was most gratify. 
ing to him and his supporters. 
There was a large turnout for the 
first meeting of a more or' less 
dead campaign, and the boys, 
and the girls.as v~ell,.•were great- 
ly impressed with the•talk that 
the Conservative:'candidate g ve 
them• It was some~hatdiffer- 
ent i romthe usual v01iti~cal cam- 
paign 'speech and.it, rang !true, 
The Conservative candidate made 
a good many .friendshere. : :. 
'-Reg..: Beaumonli O f  ~ancouve~ 
who is interested ~. in/the Silvez 
Cupproperty,svent this week in 
town with Duke Harrm and: wS -+ 
Red the Cup and sswral'bther 
, ~':, t.'~.~ ,~+ ,' properties. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,~ . . . . . . .  t r" " ~' lab 
.... i ' , ~ I k F"¢ ' +" " '  i " i  .%,L ~+ 
~ Are-•V0U a~tiubs~ber.:+yet? :;+: :,. +~i 
"!" ' " " ' a 
Harlan I. Smith,• Who w s 
:jointly commissioned by"the De- 
mrtment of Indiaff Affairs and 
the Victoria Museum. Ottawa, to 
engage this summer in the work 
of preserving Indian totem voles 
in this district and to carry on 
other operations of historical in: 
terest, has completed the season's 
work. He left On Wednesday 
for Bella Cools, where he will 
spend a week, .and from thence, 
he will return to•Ottawa. 
The steps taken under the 
supervision of Mr. Smith for the 
preservation of the totem poles 
will keep them intact for many 
years. Concrete bases and cores 
have been provided for a large 
numter of the poles, which have 
also been painted. In this work 
he has enlisted the sympathy and 
co-operation of the natives them- 
selves, •no small achievement in
view of the natural suspicion 
Which the Indian•harbors of any 
anything touching upon his tribal 
life• Mr. Smith hopes to be able 
return next year if further funds 
are made available to complete 
the work started this season. 
While in the district he gathered 
many valuable _native antiques, 
which will at present grace the 
Victoria Museum, st Ottawa. 
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On Sunday morning, September 13, 
Roy. T. D. Proctor left Hazelton for 
Kitwanga. where he held one service at 
11 o'clock and another at 3 p.m. At 
4.15 he conducted a baptismal service, 
at 5 a funeral, and at 7.30 a Church 
Army service. The following seven 
days he spont as follows: 
Monday.--" Commenced with a trip to 
Kltwancool, accompanied by Mrs. E. R. 
Cox as interpreter, arriving at 5.~0 
p.m. Revival service at 7.30 p.m., fol- 
lowed by meetings with different com- 
mitteesuntil 11.30. ~ 
Tuesday+ -- Confimation , class until 
12;30 p.m; meeting a t  1.30 for election 
of Church Army Officers; 2.30, installa- 
tion service; 4 p.m., meeting to discuss: 
final details for Completing new church 
building; 5.30, six~Saptis'ms; 7.30, even- 
ing service, at which four new converts 
were received, including the heathen 
chief Lazarus Wilitzque and his wife. 
Wednesday.--Left or Kitwanga at [[ 
7.~0 a.m. At 8 native driver lost con- I I 
trol of his l~orses, which resulted in al l  
runaway and necessitated a walk of Jl 
seven miles. Arrived at  Kitwanga 2.80[ 
p.m. after paying several visits, holding 
meeting with Church Array officers to 
make arrangements for building a new 
Church Army Hall, 50'x30'. F ive  p.m. 
baptismal service, followed by return 
to Hszelton, Where nativb visitati0im 
were made in the evening. 
Thumday:-Service, meeting,• and ar- 
rangements for two funerals. 
"Friday.~-Funeral service a t2  p.m., 
foll0w~d byH0spital ViSiting. ~ " 
Saturday.-Funeral service at 2.30 
p,m,; latbr v|sitingl and preparations 
for Sunday" SerViceS. : " 
Sunday. . l l  .a.m;,. . [ Morning service; 
"1 p.m.; instruction for sermon; 2 p.m., 
5.15, two private Sunday School; 3.16 to service+y 
communions; 7.80, evening 
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Timber Sale X7106 
There will be offered for sale at Pub- 
lie Auction, at noon on the 1st day of 
October, 1925, in the office of the Forest 
Supervisor at Smithers, B. C., the 
Licence X7106, to cut 540,000 lineal feet 
of Cedar Poles and Piling on an area 
adjoining Lot 2266, northwest of Hazel- 
ton, Cassiar District. 
Three (3) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. + 
"Provi4ed that anyone Unable to 
attend the auction in person may sub- 
mit a sealed tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as one bid." 
Further particulars of the Chief For- 
ester, Victoria, B.C.; or District Fores- 
ter, Prince Rupert, B,C. 1114 
T. MeMartin. manager of the 
George Little Lumber Yards at 
Smithers, spent a few days the 
end of last week renewing ac-  
quaintances in Terrace, and while 
in the district he visited Vana~s- 
dol with a, number oLfriends, te~ 
stake claims in the Copper River 
area, ~ 
Peter McDonald, of Remo, was 
a week.end ,visitor in toWh. ~ ~" ..... 
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. :H ELTON 
III + GAR A G E 
"~kry &Stone  - Owners  
Fiist.class work on all cars. 
OIL AND GAS FOR SALE 
FREm AIR STATION 
Garage located across 
• from Omineea Hotel. 
HaZelt0n, B.C. 
J.P. N. P. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAl ,  ESTATE 
.~ + " 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies- 
Life' 
Fire + . 
Health 
Accident 
' HAZELTON • . B .C .  
KODAKS - 









BENS0N B 0S. 
Auto Ji[ney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
tr ict -and at any hour. ~" 
Phone: 
New Hazelton--1 short 3 long 
Hazelton-- 
0mineea Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
f 
BOOT AND SHOE 
Repairing 
Black, Tan, and White 
Shoe Polieh 
Agent ~or-- 
WHITE  CROSS R .~BBER REPAIR  
. • +. .  . . - .  .. _ , 
Gi iWi: Dungat  
HAZELTON, B.C, 
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